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FRENCH INCREASE START IS MADEIEDF0RD fGHT-!ssil-lG 1D1
PRESSURE TODAYRIDER CASE QNMEM.

e (By Associated Press)
, (Associated Press.)

roitTLA.NI. Feb. 28. Three
more malcttia- - a tulnl nf 4 :l win. 4WASHINGTON, Fob. 28 Con- -

vinced that half a dozen aspir- - Severe Methods Being Used
anla already ore making caul urns

voted foroicott lu precinct 201. 'Parent-Teach- er Association toSelection of Jury Started This
toodbye to Official Life

a fS UeltM Prss. e
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 The

o police claimed to have broken up
one of the most exclusive gamb- -

ling clubs here todt.y Rrhen they
raided "The Boar's Nest." The
police assert that one senator,
and congressman were caught in
(lie raid and many others promt- -

were canea touay at tne r.turicK tin Newly Occupied Areas trial. The election board meui'
tut Are Able to Smile Borrow Money for Yard

Improvement
Morning at Jacksonville

Prejudice Alleged in the Ruhr
at Results

overtures to test their strength '

as republican national posslbill--

ties for 1924. some of the friends
of Harding have begun work to
assure him the renomlnalion. The
movement In behalf ot the presi- -

lHrs were also called In an ef- -

fort to explain why the tally
sheets showed 31 voles fur Ol- -
cott while the recount showednent in Washington society. High

stakes prevailed In the play, they 49 cast for him.
dent promise, to make itself felt EXFECT ANOTHER WARlZ STUDENTS MAKE TALKSNEWSPAPER MENTIONEDsaid.

IS NOT GLOOMY W 111 many aiuics me sum- -

mer. Harding's attitude has not
been announced, but the inner
circle at Washington agrees that lp,the desire for public endorse- - iUerman reople and hrench

Rediscover Husbands
Troops Accept Idea Thatment of his stewardship will

Impel him to stand for

Needs of the School Aside
From Beautification of the
Surroundings Were Told

by Several Students
o Have Been Forced to

Defense Attorney Charges
Medford Newspaper Is

Prejudiced in Case-J- ury
Selection Slow

Both Countries Await
Another ConflictMost of Their lime

ko Senatorial Duties
SCOTT IS GIVEN

(By Associated Press.) (By Unitsd Press)
BERLIN. Feb. 28 Twenty two(By Press) (By WEBB MILLER)

(United Press Staff Correspondent)..n llinTIM
Bv lAWKK.N' c am hi..a

persons were killed when a stationaryll'SSKLKORF. Feb. 28. French
WARSAW, Feb. 28. Reports from

the neutral zone stale that the Lithu-
anians yesterday broke the truce

; i -',t pres.
tmvctdv. Fob. 28. Fare-- in the nealr n .,i..,i Bpua t train outside of Dueren was telescopedTWENTY YEARSU0 the pn'itlral life of Washlng- -

agreed upon with the Poles. The Lith ncreased today as the Herman gov-- "V: jwij-u-
, -

MEPFORD, Feb. 28. Delayed yes-
terday by a lengthy civil action, the
first night-ridin- trial opened this
morning at Jacksonville,

The selection of the Jury started.
The first talesman, James C. Love of
Central Point, was sharply questioned
by Attorney Hoggs for the defense.

ing to Essen ' reports. The expresscharged orguuixed terror-uanian bands were reported to haveBOW being snlll oy a
!rre group of the ontHnncMiu resumed their attacks against the was said to have been switched on

the wrong line.Polish police, entering the territory
assigned to Poland.M'- - . . t .....

Ism by the French.
The Hunnef-Ashac- h railway and

the villages ot I'ckerath and Ashbacb '

were tuken.
The officials at Dusseldorf, Trier,

Bedburg. Khrang and other cities

ere prom Dac nome i mo wuo laiu particular euipuusiB uimju iuu . .
alleged prejudice ot the local daily Motion for iNew 1 rial Deniedof the voters. Others just ue- -

i quit.
nn the Hat of those volun- -

That the high school Is to have a
lawn and other Improvements waa
heartily assured last night when the
Parent Teachers' Association held a
meeting fur the purpose of discuss-
ing the matter. The program was
taken charge of by the student bodyand It proved to be very lulerestiui;and proMtable.

The first speaker representing- - tho
student body waa Phil Singleton,
president of the Junior class, who
spoke on the beautifying of the
lawn. Mr. Singleton pointed out the
improvements necessary to make the
lawn one of the most attractive tn
Ihe slate. He offered the suggestion
that since coal was cheaper than
wood for the (urnacea It .would be a
good plan to get rid ot the wood pile
on the west side of the building.

Glenn Radabaugh, president of the
Associated Student Body, spoke next
on, "What the P.-- can do In Im-

proving the building," pointing out

were expelled. ' I !
and Sentence Wa

Imposed Todayretiring Is the veteran "Uncle The mayor of Wetter was Jailed
for a year and fined one million
marks. BE1 INVESTIGATED

newspaper.
Interest In Trial.

MEDFORD. Feb. 28 (U. P). The
jury selection started today In the
trial of Dr. Jouett H. Bray, MethodiBt
clergyman, indicted for riot as the
outcome ot the famous nightriding
case here a year ago. Br.-.y-'s trial will

ennon. a manner tor 10 years.
- notnble figure who will pass

t stare here Is "Joe" Fonlney I loch urn was subjected lo u severe i
khijean. chairman 01 me nouse
tr.d means committee, who has EVIDENCE IS NOT NEW LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28. Thebe the first ot a long series.

strafing.
Sabotago Increased In all quarters

and the telephone and cable lines
were cut at Kssen, DuUuurK Miu
Dusseldorf.

United States government today tookSeveral defendants have been namedi; continuous terms, nouse
can Leader Mondell. having
0 win election to the senete,
titer thirteen consecutive

(Py United Press
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 steps to Investigate the rum plraleI. The and sixteen John Does Indicted to

answer to charges of mistreating Ar
Judge Hamilton Holds A'leged

war believed to be responsible for
the deaths of five men on lonely Is-

lands In the Pacific off the coast ofh there are those senate vet- -
thur Burr, a negro, James Hale an t
Hank Johnson last spring, by staging
ft mock hanging and ordering Uieui to
leave the country.

California. The bodies were foundLcn'.herson, Texas. McCumher, the poor lighting system In the audi
New Evidence of Defense

Is Impeachment of
1 estimony

ship subsidy hill was burled in the
senate calendar today.

The senate by a vote of 36 to 48
defeated Senator Robinson's motion
to recommit the bill to the commerce
committee, allowing Its burial In the
senate's unfinished business as Sen-
ator Jones, its champion, wished.

who have served since 1S3S; scattered on the beach and In the
caves ot uninhabited Santa Crux and torium; the much-neede- d stage

equipment; the necessity for chairVermont, who has been here
IMS: John Sharpe Williams, the channel of the Islands.MEDFORD. Feb. 27. The first of

The Ruhr occupation's mint start-
ling feature la (he cn:i,ilalspnce with
which French troops and the Inhaht-tai.l- s

accept the Idea tha: another
wa,-- will follow the

Ruhr occupation aa soon as ; rmany
Is a')lc to fight.

The French Idea Is that the troops
will remain in the ait a until Ger-

many pays up.
Policy of Terrorism.

Feb. 28., i t'nlie'l Press)
The French In tho Ruhr are car-

rying oi'l a definite well organized

the Jackson county nightriding cases
that of Dr. Jouett P.. Bray was

tocl Townsena ann rroinnoxier,
fcte served since 1911. nnd sev- -

Hart In the circuit ei-- this afterlacosae.are lca.v.liig after.oaa. REBELS AND FREE
noon, upon the conclusion ot a minor Frank Scott a&uaed of a statutory

churge, brought by bis 13 year old
was sentenced to aKliPi'BER STRIKER" civil action. Attorneys and principalltaat also will lose Its veteran

Representative voi- - for both defense and prosecution ex-

pressed a desire to have the cases
' maximum sentence of 2U years. This

ai Eeprosentatlve Campbell,
vko has worked up to the come to trial, and both spent yester

is the minimum sentence provided by
law, which provides a penally of from
20 veara lo life for this crime, but as polity if terrorism openly lislnRriMbip of the powerful rules

measures ot menu illScott is 52 years of age, it will prob-- provocative
ness against one principal city esch
week, the official tpokesman of the

ltte. Scores of others will not
:he let coneress. amont; them

Alice" Robertson, the lady
'klahoma.
M with the "goodbve, good

and dictionaries In the class rooms;
the need for a ventilation system
la the gymnasium and the Installa-
tion of new books in the library.

Carmen Atlerbury, president of
the Girls' Club, was the next
speaker. Miss Atlerbury took the
subject of, "Developing Soclul Ac-

tivities." and made a very Interest-
ing and comprehensive speech, em-

phasising the fact that there is a
great need among the students of
high school age for training along
social lines and urging that the high
school was a good place to receive
training In etiquette.

Following this same trend ot
thought, Luclen Cobb, president of
the senior class, discussed the sub-

ject, "Making the high school a so-

cial center." Mr. Cobb's . speech
proved to the parents and ' teachers
that It was possible to make the high
school building the social center of
Roaeburg. Alter surveying present
conditions in Roseburg, Mr. Cobb of

(By Associated Press.)
DUBLIN. Feb. 28. Miss Annie Mac-

Herman foreign office charged to-

day.
(ieminn Official Arrested.

ESSKN, Feb. 28. Prince Frederi-
ck Wllhelm von Lippe, Herman na

(Bv United Press)
DUBLIN. Feb. 28. Heavy fighting

Is under way between a strong rebel
force and Free 8late troops In the
region of Aberlow, It was reported
here. At least two Insurgents have
been killed but the details ot the
battle are not known.

Swiney was released from Kllnialn- -which friend extends to friend
balls of congress. Is this query: ham prison today, the fifteenth day

of her hunger strike.yon think you will ever come

ably be a life sentence if he Is re-

quired to serve out the term.
A motion was made for a new trial

today by Attorney Abraham, who was
appointed by the court lo represent
the defendant. The new trial was
asked on the ground that new evi-

dence has been Introduced to change
the defendant's case and that such
evidence was procured following the
trial.

On the trial the girl claimed that
Scott was the only one contributing to

day and this morning making ready
for the selection of the jury, which,
according to Assistant District Attor-
ney Liljequfst. will take the greater
part of two days, with a prediction
that it would lake five days to hear
the witnesses.

There were persistent reports that
the defense was endeavoring to re-

tain as counsel John Collier, former
district attorney of Multnomah coun-
ty, and B. F. Mulkey of Portland, a
former Jackson county prosecutor and
one time head ot the state normal
school at Ashland.

J. F. Hale, the central figure In the
kidnaping anh hanging episode of
March 17 last, arrived last night from

t time of farewells, the hreak--
tionalist agitator, whb arrested here
today by the French charged with

stirring agitation against the Frenchscientists smtlei hich It hurts to break,
some men the curtain which nnd Belgian troops ln the Ruhr.

TDthe finish of the great drama
h they have been nctors.

her condition, while the defense ac--1

cording to to affidavits entered into
yon sorry to go?" was the

put to men like Hitchcock, STAB BUT AFIRE
court today, claimed lo be able toJoh' Sharpe Williams

MISSGURlM GETS

FEDERAL POSITION

his home in San Diego, Cal., to testify fered suggestions along the line otMires voluntarily McCumber, at the trial of Bray. Arthur Burr,xier and New.
and no." said Senator Hitch- colored, arrived yesterday from Cali-

fornia. He Is said to be the chief
witness against laoward A. Hill and

ho le&Tes behind him the mem- -
K charming personality, a great

prove that according to ner own
she had assumed intimate

relations with others prior to the mar-

riage of her mother to Scott. Several
affidavits were introduced tending to
show that statements had been made
by the girl while on the stand that
could be refuted by the new witnesses
lu the event of a new trial.

After considerable argument, how

Bert Moses and was the principal In (Bv Associated Prsss.'l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The

nomination of D. R. Crlsslnger,the Slsklyous affulr. n.. ?.! Ail Prattstil
i.nens ana marked ability. or

It is a wrench to give up the
which one has ernwn aecus- -

putting the high school Into actual
use.

James McCllntock. alumni of the
Roseburg high school, concluded the
spee. hes with a talk on what he
would like to see done lu the high
school. A general summary of tho
preceding speeches was followed by
Mr. McCllntock's Ideaa regarding
Improvements. The primary Idea of
Mr. McCllntock was to get the four
departments ousted from the clrrl- -

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Harding
But It Is something to have

comptroller of currency, lo be gover-
nor of the federal reserve board was
reported ravorably today by the sen-

ate hanking committee, but action
"t lire, anil even when a man

' onins to get old. there In spice
. It will he good to watch,

' It was good to ho in there
was deferred on the nomination or
James O. MrNary, southwestern

(Bv United Prese)
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 28. Pa-

cific Coast scientists were unuble to
become greatly excited today over
the reported conflagration on the
star Betacetl. They agreed that the
Blar probably is not burning and
never has burned and that If the ob-

servers see a fire consuming the star
now. the conflagration probably was

contemporaneous with the landing
of the Pilgrims at Plymouth. The
distance of the star Is so far from the
earth that It takes 80 years for the
litht to reach this planet.

MAKING PLANS FOK IIEINIOX:

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee nf the I ninqua Academy as

The chief development of Monday
was the arrest and arraignment of
Tom Word, department of justice
agent, charged with being "Intoxi-
cated in a public place," and Word's
statement that the arrest "is a frame-u-

to discredit my testimony In the
coming Klan trials." Word was ar-
raigned before JuBtlce of the Peace
Taylor late Monday afternoon, and
was released on his own recognizance.
Word was the federal Investigator who
gathered the evidence ;n the cases.

P to help." culum lasl year back in scnooi. mebanker, to succeed Crlsslnger as
F1" said John Shirno WM.

today nominated Dwight Davis, or

Missouri, as nsslstant secretary or
war. Representative Mondell of Wyo-

ming was nominated to succeed Davis
as director of the war finance cor-

poration. o
H ARDINGS TO GO SOUTH

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. President
and Mrs. Ilnrding expect to leave
Washington March r on their Florida

trip when tbev will he the guests of
Mr. snd Mrs. Edward II. Mclean of

It was announced offi

comptroller."N'ot a bit of it. Only sorry
do it before. Of course, there

ever, the court overrulled the motion.
It was shown by Judge Hamilton, that
the state ln presenting Its case based
the prosecution entirely upon one art
ailhoueh a succession of such acts
were shown on the part of the defend-
ant to prove disposition, but that the
Indictment charged an illicit relation
Uon one particular occasion and that
any other arts of a similar nature at
other times had no bearing on this
particular case. The fact that others
inluht have also had unlawful relations
Willi the girl would not lessen the
guilt of the defendant, Julxe Hami-

lton stated. The law provides that the

wiiiis I will miss, but they will
,;i!a still."

P.-- showed Itself to be in accoru
with that Idea.

Before and interspersed through-
out the speeches a splendid musical

program was given. Nova Lough
sang a very beautiful solo for which
she received an encor.i. Gerirude

I,,,,, aiim sang, being toned to

WAITING FDR PRES
Glad or Sorrv?

f or Pomerene smiled. Tomer- -
me to the with a rcputa- -

Bertha Koli'- -
respond to an encore.TD PRESENT DATAscarcely human. In thefat he was considered cold and

fawn frnni common mortal. No

cially today at the White House.

Th" presidential pnrty will go first
to Ormond. Fla.. where they will
i.nDr,l the houseboat.

sociation was held at Wilbur Sun-

day. The officers held a Joint ses-

sion with the school board of Yil-bu- r

and discussed the preliminary
plans for the annual reunion of the
former pupils of the old academy.
ti.. ....... fr ihe reunion has not

nd the senate found him that,
-- lead a friendly, genial man
"dy smile. 1 Accompanying the president will beJury must determine the facls of the

case, and that if any new facts ore
Speaker (llll-'- t: Chairman lesser uiIio remember" he matA """" " " "T. ,h .hlnnlns board : Attorney

(Rr Asatx-late- Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Formal

consideration of Ihe president's prof ,orT one time about my poll- - ofbe granted ai tne o scret.on "V" friend, ,,hVr v: Jess Smith, a

hagen gave a deiigimui rcaum "
James Whltcomb Riley.

After the students had finished
their part. Mrs. Maddox. president
of the P.-- A., took charge of the
meeting and sonducted the regular
busln-- .s session. Reports from the
student body commutes on the lawn

Leo Berkley chair-

man
were given by

o( that committee. In he re-

port given It was estimated that for
. ,um of something less than J.00
a l.wn. shrub, snd f ou,d!,

:"" lou never can tell ? attorney general ana meNathan J. Freeman, an old soldier. cull.. ll in u"i V ' ...
law. however, to grant a new trial up-- 1 both the
on evidence which Is merely linpea' Pr'"" Secretary Christian anudied at the soldiers' home hospital

that s true; you never can tell
wethr vnu are polng to be
sorrv. I m k i u ii i .

posal for American membership In the
international court ended today for
thia session when Lodge, chairman of
the senate foreign relations commit-

tee, said It was hardly likely that the
this morn In ir at 2 o'clock after an
I'lness of about four months. The

been leflnltely Fet hut will probably
be either the 2nd or 9:h of June.

-

Miss Mildred Hurst, of Myrtle
Creek, and Mr. W. S. Turk, of San

Francisco, were married at Portland
at 6 o'clock last evening. They will

make their home In Minneapolis

(itneral Sawyer. Mtreiary aim. mi..
Weeks, who were going to St. Augus-

tine, will accompany the party that
far.

' Mi to my law books. I've had
ln In character and which would
only serve to discredit a witness and
not bring out any new and material
facts. For 'his reason the motion for

deceased was 7 8 years of ace at the" ln ,n" work, time of his death and had been an
inmate of the soldiers' home for on

president would respond before March
4th to the commlltee's ' request for
more dala.

ly four months. Mr. Freeman was
a new trial was denied.

In iMsslug sentence Jurtise Hamilton
staled that the case had been trll

put In around tne """"- - "

further reported that the
school board had placed themselves
.i- - i.hi,.d the P.-- A. and the

" I sm glad."
o with all of them. If they"appointment over being de-- '!n 'he eleitien. they did not
" l the fortune of war to"i rm t;,.. i .

an old pioneer resident or Douglas
It fairly and that a responsible Jury hadhome" must break ties they find counly and had lived tn Kosenurg

(or several years, where he resided .t.M..nt body In this Enterprise.harder to sever than their husbands.
So tuai. beneath the gayety. there was de- -

FAMOUS PHYSICIAN DIES
NEW YORK, Feb 27-- Dr. Ferdi-

nand Seegar. a distinguished physi-

cian, decorated by the Ciar of Russia
fur his skill, who renounced the splen-
dors of offire that he might minister
to the East Side poor, died today, at
74. In a shabby little flat on East 9 3rd

street.v.... r hi. death from nnetimnnla

fttll,ud. was ...... ...n, II
thoroughly Investigated tne case ann
had arrived at a unanimous derision,
snd although there niicht be some

In North Koseburg. He was a vet
eran of the civil war ana a niemwrwere some tea-s- . sun

difference of opinion on the part ofdear
IlKI'LISKH ItJSITION.

4

RALEM. Feb. 28 William
Pollman, of Baker, today de- - 4

ellned the appointment of high- -

of Company t , Kegiment ot mego with leaving homes grown
th much the years.

t-- tha Ytr. however.
individuals that Scott had been found
gulltv after being accorded every

Mirsourl cavalry, rleveral children
survive him and a niece who residesshed

A vote 2U forelded thai the P.--

Vh. purpose of starting Tho
work on the Improvements.
money will be borrowed from a bank,

for the raising of
campaignbut a

that amount will .'art Immediately
Sir Wright was appointed chairman

privilege of law. The sentence of thein Reedsport. The funeral will be swept the East Side and scores
, . , , . , . . ,i . , hcourt was the lowest that could

. . . rf Ihse senators would
"JO about expectations nf ro-- -
som me to th(?

not Tt7 1" ,or" ahesd. and
ih. senators return.hne. ,hre ,he t(!nn ,s bnt

",raini, th. senate s six,
There the part- -

t.n ""oiisly taken, for after
" mav he bsr-k-

HOW Ahnu, .u. .... .

held tomorrow at 2 o clock at the
soldiers' home cemetery.

way commissioner offered dim
several days ago by Governor
Pierce.

4

given under the penalty provided.
Scott, following the passing of sent

of pallt-ni- wnom nt-- nu
out charge fltieked tn bis four-roo-

heme to express their sympathy to

snv tears over th. ir htuhand def.-at- .

Th'ev mav have cr'.d a little when the

returns showed that Friend Husbsn.
had been walloped by the vot.-rs- . but
most of them were secretly glad, tor

public man Is a wl- - owthe wife of a
a good part of the time. And political

Of tnal num... ,. ,h.. a,r nlINSPKtTIXU HOADM. Sue ninv" ii...lirinn ii" .his widow and daughter, i nousanas
are evnerted to follow his casket at n.emliershlp drive. These r r,.,

slthongh Incomplete, showed a gain
0 new member, for the asso-

ciation. This report speak, well for
i defeat often gives hack to suiu -- o-ine Wives.Is ItOAIMIOt HE MEM JAIU Ji.inner side tn the fr.

ence said:
"I'll never live through It. Twenty

years to me means life. I have only
ons request to mske of th" court.
When I am dead I want to be bninaht
hack and buried beside my beloved
wife at Myrtle Creek."

According to evidence Introduced '

bv the slate at the trial, while Mrs
Scott lay r.ar death's door, a th

-- he tho husband who. hecause m
mendous pressure of h'.s official life... w;e wives ami rami

County Roadmaster Floyd Frenr
and Commissioner Edwin Weaver
left this morning for Elklon and
other points In that vicinity on an
inspeeilon of roads. Th"y msy go
to Reedsport to Inspect the work g

done on the new highway.

lu charge ot in t.i..i-Ui"' lCO!te hn . j .. ."' . i MmnnMliirP

the fun-t- al Thursday, for his Impos-

ing figure, six feet six be stood, wsa
ever t In times of need and
sit kness.

A graduate of Heidelberg and a

holder ot 32 diplomas. Dr was
rerardt-t- t us an authority on Ihe eye.
ear and throat, and wrote on medical
toplt s.

further business n"After
meeting wasinning, some mat grown to - - -

1''kin today, paving stranger n his own home. And it Mi-

's irin 'arewell rails, lowed, therefore, that todsy some
. rit slvln nn - .. .,kin tor long deferred

taken care
j a .freabments served in

RENO, Feb. 28 Six mana-

gers of Reno roadhouses were
arrested today ss the result of
evidence oliislned by govern-
ment prohibition sgents who
have passed six weeks as mem-

bers of the local divorce

result of a long illness from cancer.""'ii in v..v.i . I. . . thi hd Ions. who lis inns, or piannm iu'- - ---

journfu ."'
,h;beose,rtpre., at the meeting last

night feel that 11 waa one of theMrs. Clare Vaughn 1'f t this morn-- , t,ro,t hers me anrered and parked tip o-
Ing for Portland, where she will r- - ni, personal and was pre--tt- -e " r"T 'nat rrows

t com Ht1!' ,D.'t-- Most wives main for several days shopping and
heat-ev- and are an "--paring to leave and bandon th fam-

ily, and was prevented from doing sor th.T k
" "S"r' "n a rrlve. hnt accoiiin--.., much real woik waa

been laid away to await a more coo

venient season, when the Crest Man

who also happened to be husband
would have th time.

And thre you have both sides ol
the goodbye season In Wasblng'on.

W. E Allls left today for his home
ii, Oakland after a few hours spent
In Ibis rlty transacting business and
shopping,

. th.. " n fiTe TearsJ An fin, . .
visiting will, friends, nne win re-

turn to her home in this city the
latter part of the week. .

lis hem.hv neighbors, who were relsilves or
Mrs. Scott.tie.. ,L .'a 1".' .


